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TheCatholicWomen’LeagueTas.Inc. agreeswith the Minister for Family
andSocial Servicesand theMinister for EmploymentandWorkPlace
Relations- we too“want to achievemorepeoplegettingtheright help atthe
right time”.

CatholicWomenare fully awareof the threatto Australia’ssocialsupport
systemresultingfrom fewerworkersandan ageingpopulation.Thereare
manycriticismswe couldmake - amongthemthepressureandindecenthaste
to getwomen,who arefully employedat homerearingafamily, tojoin the
paidworkforce. TheGovernment’sinability toplaceappropriatevalueon
parenting,is destinedto consolidatetheproblemof anageingworkforceby
perpetuatingthelow birth rate.We would like to pointout to SiobhanAusten
of theWomen’sEconomicPolicyUnit, CurtinUniversitythat the39 percent
ofsocalledunemployedAustralianwomenaged25-54 arehopefully(for the
nation)fully employedbearingandrearinghealthyyoungAustralians

Theplanto stabiliseCentrelinkpaymentsby allocating“working credits”to
peopleon employmentrelatedassistancewhentheytakecasualpaidwork is
good,thoughmanywill neveraccruea workingcreditbecausetheirearnings
will exceed$48.A similarstabilisingsystemcouldbenefitrecipientsof Child
Supportwho oftensufferreducedincomebecauseof irregularpaymentsfrom
a formerspouse.We areinformedthat Centrelinkmakegoodtheshortfallat
theendoftheyearbutwebelievethat themoneyis sorelyneededfortnightly
because an assuredincomeis necessary to anyform offamily budgeting.

ThoughwesuggestJobSharingweareNOT suggestingthat full timesjobsbe
transformedintoparttimejobsasa meansof conscriptingwomenintothe
workforcewhile thousandsofmalebreadwinnerslackfull employmentanda
living wage.

In this submissionwe will confmeourcommentsto:

• “job sharing”toreducethework loadof “almostonethird of full time
employeeswho work morethan48 hoursperweek” (ACTU
ConferenceMelbourne2003).60%of overtimeis unpaidIbid.

• Breakingthecycleof unemploymentwhich hassomefamiliesnever“in
work” acrossthreegenerations.“Despitetheoverwhelmingmajority
aspiringto full timework andfinancial independnce”DavidHoldcrofi,
Jesuitresearcherthereareyoungpeoplewho haveneverknown a
family memberin work.

• Drugrehabilitation,educationandtrainingforpeopleonremand,
prisonersandprobationers,especiallythosewhoseidlenessbrought
themto substanceabuseandpettycrimeandwhosesentencefurther
impedestheirjob prospects.
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JOB SHARING TO REDUCE UNEMPLOYMENT

We questionthechoiceoftheAustralianBureauof Statisticsto calculatethe
unemploymentfigures.If apersonon theABS samplehasworkedfor even
onehourthentheyare deemedto beemployed.Thereis, in reality, ahigher
percentageofpeopleunemployed(withouta living wage)thanthedatashows
with onein 5 AustraliansneedingGovernmentAssistance.Accordingto Susie
O’Brien, IndustrialReporterfor theHeraldSun“there is only onejob onthe
JobNetworkat anyonetimefor every10 Victorian“job seekers”.Webelieve
thatmorethan25%ofyoungpeoplelookingfor work cannotfmd
employmentandyet theFederalGovernmentarepressingmatureage
Australiansto re-enterthework force.

Yet 49%ofmenand61% of womenworkingmorethan45 hoursperweek
saytheywantto work fewerhours.Fatigueandlack oftimefor non-work
activities, includingfamily, is ahugeissue(ACTU Congress2003).My own
smallsampletakenfrom amongfriendsandacquaintancesleadsmeto the
conclusionthatmostpeoplewouldbe satisfiedwith a fourdayworkingweek.
Two peoplesharingapositionby alternating2 & 3 dayworkingweekcould
besatisfiedandhealthierwhile a six dayweekwould presenttheopportunity
for identicalweeklyincome.Ourenquirieshaveelicitedtheinformation that
it’s theBureaucracywho havedifficulty with theexpansionof SharedJobs.
Ofcoursewagesfor sharedwork mustbestandardisedratherthancalculated
on thedoublespeak‘manhourparameters’which is often calculatedon the
lowestcommondenominator.TheAustralianNursingFederationhasan
excellentplanasdo theACTU.

Sharedparentingis verymuchin thenewsandsomeoftheseproblemscould
beovercomeby a motherandfathereachworking 3 daysperweekand
sharingthe child care.An employermayobtain doublethevaluefrom fresh
workersandtheunemploymentrateis reducedsimultaneously.

Manydocumentariesattestto workrelatedstress.Stressis theresultof
increasedwork load,staticstafflevelsandemployeesworking longerhours
(oftenwithoutovertimepayment)to get thejob done.Stressis causing
absenteeismwhichresultsin furtherstressto theremainingworkers.Base
wageratesmustbeat alevel to providea fair standardof living without a
relianceon overtime.TheACTU 2003 Congressinforms us that of the one
third ofemployeeswho workmorethan 48hours a weeka third ofthese
workmore than 60hours a week.Australia is now thesecondlongest
working timecountry in thedevelopedworld. Workersareunder constant
stressin attemptingto meettargetsanddemandsandthere isno timefor
ongoingtraining ofworkerswhich allowsthem to keepupwith the
changingdemands.The WorkingHours Case highlighted theappalling
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stateofworking timein Australia andan urgent needto improveworking
timeregimes...throughcertifiedagreementsto overcomeirregularand
unpredictablehours.

Teachers,Nurses,Pharmacists,HouseKeepers,Caterers,Trainersand
Developers,Technicians,RetailAssistants,Administration,Clericaland
Receptionareamongpositionseasilyshared.Employersmustascertain
whethertheapplicantis seekingfull timework otherwisetheworkermay
engagein a coupleof sharedjobs totheirdetriment.Permanentparttime
positionswith regularandpredictablehourscouldabsorbandbenefitpeople
seekingwork andlendthemthedisciplinethatworkbrings.A campaignof
JobSharing,particularlyamongStateandFederalGovernmentemployees,
could increaseshareopportunities,especiallyamongpeoplehaveretiredtheir
mortgage.

We seekto closethewideningdivision betweentheeconomicclasses.The
differencebetweenthesalariesofexecutivesanddirectors’ fees,on theone
hand,andaveragewageson theotherhasbecomeascandalandis breeding
deepresentmentthatwill inevitably takepolitical shape.

Thethinldngpublic maybemystifiedby economictheoriesbutwedo havea
logic ofour own. If we’regoingto haveasocietythatgiveshopeto young
peoplewe’ve gotto haveonethat’sgotmoreopportunitiesandmanyand
variedincentivesto work.

TherecentdownsizingoftheCommonwealthBankwith a lossof3,700jobs-

a workforcedecimatedby computerisationandwith little hopeofre-
employment- demonstratesa growing,nota reducingproblem.Theissueof
unemploymentisnotonly aneconomicproblembutmoreimportantlyagrave
socialdisorder.

BREAKING THE CYCLE OF UNEMPLOYMENT

Peopleover55, manyon MatureAge Allowance,PartnerAllowanceor
Widow Allowance,contribute141 million hoursofvoluntaryworkperyearto
theeconomy.Thevalueof thisvoluntaryandCommunitywork hasnever
beencalculatedaspartoftheGDP.Yet the FederalGovernmentis now
providing$4.9million over4 yearsto VolunteeringAustraliapresumablyto
find thevolunteersandto allocatetasks.Voluntarywork coststhevolunteer
andthematureagepersonon Newstartreceivesno financialrecognitionof
expensesincurrede.g.traveletc.Onceagainit’s the agencywho is receiving
moneywhich couldbebetterspent.“Peoplewill only beaskedto do things
theyareableto do andtherangeofactivitieswill be muchgreater.”
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AustraliansWorkingTogether,Helpingpeopleto moveforward. Which
posesthequestion,greaterthanwhat?
Thechangesto Centrelinkpaymentsthatcameinto effecton the20 September
2003 arebasedon theassumptionthat thereis plentyof work whereasin
realitythereareVERY fewjobsavailable,particularlyfor thoseofmature
age.

It troubles us that mature ageAustralians are viewedaspassive
recipientsrather than resources.Manymatureagepeoplepossesstalents
thatarebeing lostto thecommunitybecausetheyare simplynotbeinghanded
on. Many oldertradespeoplewouldrelishsharingtheir talentsin a
disciplinedenvironment.Theauthorofthis submissionis awareof a retired
bookbinderandanartist who executesa combedfinish on doorsto simulate
wood grain(askill muchin demandin olderhomes)a woodentoymaker,a
frenchpolisherandaboatandfurniturerepairerwhoseskills arebeinglost.
Tradeareasarein troubleandtheaverageageof tradespeopleis 48. We are
headingfor atimewhenasAyn Randpredictedin Fountainheadtherewill be
nobodyto repairanything.

Thefamiliarpolitical solutionof“retraining”, thoughavailablefrom 3 mths
unemployed,isphoneybecausetherearefew if anyjobsat theendof it.
Insteadof the9 to 13 weeks“trainingProgram”for which theJobNetwork
receivesdiscretionarypaymentofabout$800perperson.Rosteredmulti
skilled matureagemenandwomen,with the capacityto communicate,
negotiateandproblemsolve,couldbemusteredfor paidemploymentin house
sizedregionalacademies.Underthe directionof an imaginativeCo-ordinator.

Thedemiseof MatureAge Paymentsandthe intentionto get the“over 50’s”
backinto theworkforcepresentsan idealopportunityto makeavailable
training for living whichis at leastasimportantastrainingfor work. Who
betterto train thanmatureagepeoplewho havebecomethevictims of
downsizingwith little prospectofre-employment.Thesegifted“teachers”
could imparttheirtalents(ofwhich theyare sometimesbarelyaware),
improvenumericalandliteraryskills teachcookingandproviderolemodels
for themanyyoungpeoplewho, lackingan occupation,hangaboutin
shoppingMalls.

JesuitSocialServicesdrawattentionto disadvantagedfamilieswho are
effectivelyexcludedfrom thecompetitivejob market.TheJesuits’policy unit
warnsof increasedyouthsuicide,mentalillness,addictionandcriminal
behaviourin public housingestateswith high levelsofunemploymentand
welfaredependency.“Theseareclearlycommunitiesofa veryhighdegreeof
socialdisadvantage”.DavidHoldcroft (researcher)concludesthat, “special
measuresareurgentlyneededto ensurethat youngpeoplegrowingup in these
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estateshavetheopportunityofparticipatingin mainstreamsociety,andof
escapingthat senseofsocialexclusionwhich is theunderlyingcauseofmuch
socialconflictandviolencein ourcommunity”.Thisstory is available
at:www.cathnews.comlnews/301/81.php

Eachregionalacademywouldhaveonly a small intakebutthemoneywould
bewell investedif this “occupation”givesevenonepersonareasonto getup
in themorningandpreventsanotherfrom substanceabuseand/orprison.Each
prisonercoststhetaxpayer$45,000peryearand“theno-showdolerecipients
pocketa totalof$8.3million a fortnight. Surelyaweb ofsmallacademies,
employing the mature peoplegovernmentareso anxiousto find work,
wouldbeavast improvementon“the “pleaseexplain” andlossofpayments
threatenedby theFederalEmploymentDepartment”(SusieO’Brien,
industrialreporter,HeraldSun,8 September2003).Deprivingpeopleof their
meansofexistenceis no solutionandan invitation to lawlessnessespecially
when,“afterupto two yearsof intensiveassistanceto fmdwork, 32 percent
Victorianjob seekersremainedunemployedandonly 2lpercentwerein full
timejobs.” ibid.

At the launchof thenewboardof theBeaconFoundation,5 September2003,
ChairmanBill Lawsonsaid“therearenotenoughjobsin oursocietytoday.
Newwaysmustbe foundto allow unemployedyouthto experiencethesame
pridein achievement,selfworth, enterpriseandcommonvaluesasothersin
the corn~~munity- we arenota serviceprovider- we showanew way to
developanddemonstratenewthings.” TheBeaconNo Doleprogram
originatedin Tasmaniaandtapsinto theexpertiseofmatureagebusiness
peoplewho mentorandmotivateyoungpeoplewho have subsequently
incorporatedtheiracquiredskills intobusinessenterprises.Beaconhashelped
4000youngpeoplefmd worknationallyusinga balanceofassistance,
incentivesandobligations,muchmorein keepingwith the CatholicWomen’s
LeaguesolutionthantheAustraliaWorkingTogetherplan.

DRUG REHABILITATION, EDUCATION AN]) TRAINING FOR
PRISONERS

We havealready said that idlenessmay result in substanceabuseand
crime.

We now drawattentionto thelargeracademyofprison.Heretherearecaptive
students,manyof themalcoholanddrugdependentwho presentanexcellent
opportunity(seldomactedupon)for rehabilitationin anenvironmentof
abstinence.SadlyMarijuanais often toleratedin prisonasa “social calmer”.
WooralooPrisonin WesternAustraliais successfullyrehabilitatingprisoners
with substanceabuseproblems.CorrectiveServicesare seekingwaysto avoid

I
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sendingpeopleto prisonwhich hasbecomethe first optionratherthanthe
last.WesternAustraliais rescuingwrongdoerfrom thelifelong stigmaofa
prisonsentence,by refusingto imprisonpeoplewith lessthana threemonth
sentence.

Publicopinionhasled to adeterminationto placepeoplein custodyasa
deterrentto others,for theprotectionof thecommunityand for rehabilitation..
Leadingto apersonslossofstanding,lostcontactsandinstitutionalisation.
Findinga wayfor prisonersto experiencepridein achievementandselfworth
ispartof theirrehabilitation.As acorollarya meansmustbefoundto
breakdownpublicresistanceto accommodating/employingthosewhohave
spenta term in prison.

We recommendthateveryfinancialassistancebegivento expanding
opportunitiesfor rehabilitation.Theaim ofprisonis to helppeoplepreparefor
life outsideandthetaskis enormous.Maleandfemaleprisonstaff, teachers,
socialworkersandpeoplefrom voluntaryassociationsworking togethercan
give meaningto theconceptof rehabilitation.Accessingknowledgethrough
thelibrary (prisonersaretrappedin aprisonoftheirown mind, duringthe 15
hr. nightly “shutdown”),workshops,vocationaltraining courses- especially
manualskillsandtrades- areessentialtoprisinginmatesfrom theircocoonof
indifferenceandsparkingtheir interest.

We areawarethat vocationaltrainingis alreadyavailablein Tasmanianjails
anda laundrycertificatemay beobtainedwhile in prison.High School
CertificatesandMatriculationare availablethroughcorrespondenceand
Universitysubjectsalso,subjectto the inmatesability to pay.The 12 parttime
teachersareemployedby thePrisonService(registerededucators?)andThe
HealthDepartmentis responsiblefor Youngpeoplein Detention.If the
EducationDept. andthePostCompulsoryEducationBoardwereto appointa
highlyskilled andimaginativePrincipal,giving thePrincipal the powerto
selectthe 12 parttimeteachersandthediscretionto tap into theresourcesof
theresidentpopulationthisfinal chanceto reachthegoodnessin individuals
couldbemadeto work. Theschemepresentsmanyopportunitiesto employ
thetalentsofmatureagepeopleon arosterbasisto helpcreatea culturethat
encouragesinmatesto learnanddevelopnew skills, includinglife skills.

Giving recognitionto aprisoner’srehabilitationeffortsis vital. Conditional
releaseis oftengrantedtoolatein a prisoner’sjail term. Releasefrom prisonis
a furtherchallengefor which menandwomenneedto preparethemselves.
Matureageteachersactingasmentorscanassistgreatlywith buildingup a
prisoner’strustin otherpeople.
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Theteamwho workat theBotanicalGardensis amodelfor otherprojects.
Forayearor so aprisondetailalsoworkedat the Cemeterybutthewok ended
becauseof thecostofmaterialswhich hadto befoundby theCemetery
Board.Thereis a lot of historyin thecemeteryandaregularcleanup would
beapublicbenefit.

Someprisonerswerepreventedfrom learningat schoolbecauseofproblems
athomein their childhood.Theirability to learnmayhavebeenhamperedby
ahomelife marredby argument,violenceand/oralcoholandothersubstance
abuse.Becausetheyhaven’tlearntdoesn’tmeanthattheycan’t learnThis
sojournin prisonmaybethelastchancesocietyhasof enablingthemto
participatesuccessfullyin the community.Let’s upgradetheirknowledgeand
givethema chanceto developemployableskills. We suggestthe
establishmentof acommunitygroupsimilar to theBeaconFoundationto
assistprisonersprereleaseandbeyond.

EXECUTIVE SUNMARY

• EncourageJobSharing,over20 standardhourswith equitablewages

andconditions.

• Recognisematureagepeopleasavaluableresourceandmakegreater

useof their talentsto trainothers

• Training andeducatingtheprisonpopulationandestablishinga stronger

connectionbetweenprisoninmatesandthecommunity.

• Promotecollaborationandsharedresponsibilityacrossall fields of

learning.

TheCatholicWomen’sLeaguehasdiscoveredthat the EducationDept.,Post
CompulsoryEducation,VocationalEducationandTraining,TAFE, Corrective
ServicesandRegisteredTrainingOrganisationappearto competeratherthan
co-operate.

Educationis amanyheaded“Hydra” andanoverarchingeducationpolicy is
essential.


